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1758. December 7.
ASSIGNEE of Angus and Company, dgaint 1s MAjsTn's ADVOCATE.

THE affignee of Angus and Company, fhopkeepers in Edinburgh, claimed,
upon the forfeited eflate of Cameron of Lochiel, who had been attainted for the
rebellion i -745pypt pgf.# pccunt of forsaig pde ito Lociel, down
to the 24 th of June 1745.

The affignee claimed, further, annualrent from a year after the laft article of
the account.

To this laft demand his Ma jety's Advocate objeae4.
Pleaded for the claimant: 'the Lords are in ufe to give annualrent to traWef-

men after the lipfe ofra:year from the laft articje o.f their account, on this prin-
ciple, That the furnifher has a right of indemnifiction, fer the Qfs, he futtains by
lying out of his money. Lochiel would have be4en liable, had he not been at-
tainted, for annualrent : If fo, the Crown muft be equally liable; becaule the
veting adt declares ,, That Po, perfon or perfons whaticever, having any eftate,

'right, itle, Or inty is]w or equity, in, tc, routof any of the, forfeited
eftates, fhall be in any refped prejudiced by their being vefled in his1 Majifty,'

with the exceptioniof debts contraded after the 24 th of June 1745; and direas
all fuch perfons to -give in their claims within a certain time.

Anyerdbfg his .1ajefy's Advocate : The Lords fouretimes give annualrent
from ayeatafpry theaftft article of an accoit; bu thip they do not on the prina
Qpleof r i g e t for the lofs:qhe migbyotherwife fultaiA : O the
omerg, tey give it only ip the fpecial cafe, that the debtor has been in mora
in his payn~eskl and the debtor will be free ifthe creditor has been in mra to
receive. If it is given at all, it is given, not to indemnify the one, but nomine
d.tapi, ddirn. oder- t pqithAke qthr foois f-ailhre of payment in proper time.
But in the prefent cefe there ha& been nt uora te the fide of the Crown., Te,
vig pveo thie Waymnt Af ote 44ts of the traitpr; it empowered
the Cmi4kof &Segin tWafcertiin thofe debts;; but till thofe debts are afcertained,
thea rqditor cannot adhjjor can the Grown be in nwrg for not making payment
of the debts of the traitor.

Tet:Los found no tuiialrent duie.
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